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tThe Tribune lias opened a branch cf- -
nce at No. 8, Lanlnc; liU.idiiig,
Square, Wllkes-iJarr- for tlio transaction
of business. Tho publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune in
WHKes-Harr- e and surrounding towns,
and to that end will present a very com
plete department of Luzerne coumy n
For success tn thin iinriartnklnc depend
ence Is placed solely upon tho nuncrlority
of Tho Tribune aB a purveyor of all the
news of tho dav domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and flnnncfal. Tho general In-

terests of tho neonle nf Wllltcs-Ilitrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une nn earnest advocate, editorially ami
otherwise. It Is tho purpono of the pub-
lishers to laswo a newspaper nn valuable
to tho general public ns the metropolitan
dailies, and deliver It to Iho people
throtiphout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to live hours earlier than the
.Philadelphia and New York papers can
each them 1 ,

COUKT MOUSE SCANDAL.

No Imporiunt Now Developments but n
Grcnt Heal of Silence.

It wn? not denied In- court hmipe cir-

cles yesterday that the James M. Nor-

ris, chief clerk of the county commis-
sioners, had made a confession sub-

stantially admitting corrupt collusion
between Architect iMeyers and he

offlce In ithe division of
$3,000 paid out of .the county treasury
as advance commission to M.ycrs. Tho
one thing that occasioned purjTlse was
that Norris should have compromised
himself in the manner ho did. The
commissioners are not very happy ovr
the situation, bu't they deny In the most
cmphaitlc terms the Matemcnt that the
commissioners received any portion of
the money. They are also very severe
In their denunciation of Norris, and un-

hesitatingly allege thai, ha is not
for any statement ha may

make.
Whatever may be the outcome of the

scandal, no one doubts that th? end of
the now court nous? matter Is at hand.
The whole business will now collap'e.
It was yesterday confidently predicted
that Architect Meyers will endeavor to
collect the second instalment of 510,000

under his contract wMh the commls
s.oww, and If ho succeeds In getting
tho money, that will be the last hetrd
of him. At same time In the future,
after a now board of county commls
shiners shall have been elected by the
people, a new court hause will bo erect- -

,d, and everything done In a sensible
and business-lik- e manner. Fortunate-
ly for the s, their Interests in
this contest are represented by attor-
neys who will probe the present scan
dal to the very bottom, ana it gum
can be established the people can rest
assured that prosecutions will speedily
follow.

THE LOWER END.

Effect of tho Erection of Quay County on
Local Politics.

Speaking of the Republican county
convention, to be held Aug. 6, ine
Wilkes-Barr- e Record ra!s2s this inter
estlng question: "What are we going
to do with the Quay county territory?
Shall we allow them representation in
tho convention, and will they put up
any candidates for this county? Clear
ly, until the new county is rormauy
erected they have the Ksht to send
delegates. But they have no right to
ask for representation cn thi ticket
Whether or not Quay county Is erected
cannot be decided before Aug. 6, but
the people of the Ilazleton region are
so confident that they will have a
county of their own that they will not
hereafter take much Interest in Lu- -
zame county politics. But Luzerne will
still be Intact when tho convention is
held, and If the Republicans of the
lower end choose to send delegates they
cannot be denied a voice In the con
ventton. If they present candidates
and can command enough votes to
nominate them, clearly they cannot be
barred out. It Is not at all likely, how-
ever, that any complications will arise,
Possibly a majority of the election dis
tricts in the territory embraced In the
proposed new county will not send dele- -
gates, but they are clearly entitled to
do so. The lower end will In any event
tiave the state senator and the repre-
sentative In congress during the next
two years, and If Quay county mater-
ializes Luzerne will be without a resi-

dent representative in the state senate
and in congress. This is a peculiar
position for the third county In the
state to be In, but there is no remedy
for it if the new county Is erected.

But one thing Is almost certain, If
the new county materializes Congress-
man- Lelsenring; will not be renomi-
nated next year without the strongest
kind of opposition. There will bo a de-

mand for the nomination of a Luzerne
county man. County pride, rather than
antagonism to Mr. Lelsenring, will be
the motive for cutting the present rep-
resentative off with a single term.

MAJOR BRODIIEAD'S FUNERAL.

nnrlad with Military Honorn-- A Largo
Attendance.

Yesterday afternoon all that was
mortal of Major William H. Brodhead
was consigned to Its last resting place
In Iellenback cemetery. The Ninth
regiment field, staff and line officers
and the officers were
In attendance, and a large number of
the members of the various companies
attended. The funeral cortege assem-
bled at the late residence of the de-
ceased, on Park avenue, where the ser-
vices wre conducted by Rev. Henry L.
Jones, pastor of B. Stephen's church
of this city, assisted by Rev. Mr. Tom-lineo- n,

of Berwlak. The music was
rendered by the St. Stephen's church
quartette.

The honorary pall-beare- rs were Ma-p- or

J. Roberts, Jr., M. L. Drelsbach,
annuel J. Tonkin, William T. Smith,

all directors of the Hanover Coal com-pnn- y,

with whom Major Brodhead was
asirclated In business for many years.
The remains lay In tho parlor and
atrout the casket were a number of
beautiful floral tributes.

The carriers were William Gregory,
Mr. Wane,. James Vandltng, George'
HrM Captain Charles Peck and
Lieutenant., Harry Wllllarrw. These
comprised old-ti- and intimate busi-
ness friends, two members of Lodge 61,
Free and Accepted Masons, and two of
Company A, Ninth Regiment. In de-
ference to the 'wishes of relatives the
funeral, was private and Interment

in Hollenback cemetery. Among
thi floral 'Creations was a large Key-
stone of morechal nell roses and white
rose buds from His companions and
members of Company A, his old'com-inan- d.

,.- :. v- ;,

"' Methodist Clerf yraea Meet, ' -

The attendance at the regular meet-
ing of Methodist clergymen yesterday
included Revs. Hiller, Murdock, Furey,
J. F. Williams, 'Madison, Lyman, Sever- -

eigbbors
son, Doney, Summer, Itcasener,
Frleble, Peck, Van Hoesen, Carter and
Callendar. A feature of the meeting
waa tho reading of tho report of Sun-
day work and tho Children's, Day ser-
vices. Rev. J. B. Williams, the regular
essayist, was unable to be present, and
the meeting was addressed, by request,
by Ilev. F. A. Dony, on "Sabbath Ob-

servance."

PECULIAR COAL CASES.

Tho Kingston Cnnl Company and Daniel
Ud words Defendants.

A somewhat novel and interesting
law suit will come before the Luzerne
court this week. The plaintiffs are l
P. Cosgrove, William II. nines and O,

Morthlmer Lewis, who have brought
suit ngalnst the Kingston Coal com
p.my nnd Daniel Edwards, demanding
$25,000 for coal taken out from under the
Main ptreet of the borough of Edwards
vllle. The plaintiffs claim to have ac
quired possession of the coal underlying
this street by patent to Cosgrove and
subsequently .transferred to Hinca and
Lewis. Tho land was originally sur
veyed by the state and laid out Into
tracts and rondo. The state subse
quently patented these roads to differ
ent parties, some of whom sold or
leased tho same to certain coal com
pnnles. When Mr. nines was In the
rt.ttc senate, ho says he discovered
thnt the main road, running through
Kdwardsville, had never been taken up
by pattnt, and he had Mr. Cosgrove
take It up. The strip of land is two
rods wide and extends from tho river
bank opposite Northampton street.
Wilkes-Barr- e, through Edwardsvllle,
and to the top of tho mountain beyond.
It Is claimed that the Kingston Coal
company has Illegally removed the coal
from portions of this land, while other
portions rf It have been robbpd by
other coal compnnles, flgnlnpt which
su!t3 have also been or will be brought
The suit to be tried this week Is some
thing In the nature of a test case, and
i3 attracting considerable attention
among coal men. It Is said that if the
plaintiffs win th.y will make In tho
nelghbo-.'hno- of one hundred thousand
dollars, but It will be a long nnd stub-
born fight. The defendant companies
will, If they lose In the lower court, take
nn appeal to the supreme court.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Colonel Laclar In Tfc-- Tribune notes
that a certain Democrat will probably
oe a camtidute for congress next year,
Colonel Laelar Is sometimes very fun-
ny In his news Items. The man he has
reference to is about the deadest politi-
cal hack there is in sixty-seve- n coun-
ties and stands about as much show for
election as Major William nines.
News-Deale- r.

The above refers to The Tribune's
mention of Hon. Asa R. Brundnge as a
pc.slble aspirant for congressional
honrs next year. There Is nothing
funny or Improbable about this. Mr.
Brundage has within the past year be-
come very active In local Democratic
politics after having been "outside the
breastworks" for years. He Is now
chairman of the Democratic city com
mittee and had a full delegation of his
own friends selected to represent the
first legislative district In the next
Democratic state convention. Mr.
Brundage is not a "dead political
hack," but a very much revived factor
in Democratic local politics. A good
many prominent Democrats have their
eye on him.

If the new county of Quay Is erected.
according to the programme, State Sen-
ator Kline may, If his health Is re-
stored, become a candidate for presi-
dent Judge.

There will be a swarm of candidates
for Chief Clerk Norris' place in the
county commissioners' office. Tho com-
missioners have not Intimated whom
they will select.

Sheriff's Sales,
Property of Barney McNeils, land In

Plymouth, to James H. Fine for $100.
Property of Steven A. Mattehack,

land in ' Kingston township, to G. J.
Clark for $200.

Property of J. J. Brady, land In Free- -
land, to C. O. Stroh, attorney, for $2,110.

Property of Henry Banta, land in
Kingston township, to G. J. Clark for
$3,505.

Property of Henry E. Klein, In PlMs- -
ton township, for $630.

Driver Boy Killed.
Testerday morning Frank Davltt, Jr.,

of 124 Elizabeth street, aged 14 years.
as killed at number 6 shaft of the
Pennsylvania Coal company. The boy
waa employed as a driver, and was at
work when he was struck by a runaway
car, and horribly mangled. Mr, Davltt
had another son killed In a similar
manner a few years ago, and in con
sequence of this accident the mother's
mind became unbalanced and she is
now an inmate of the Danville asylum.

Sohool floard Meeting.
The school board met last evening In

regular session, and President Guthrie
appointed the following committees,
the first named of each committee to
act as chairman: Teachers Weaver,
jviacmn ana Hauser;property Mackln,
Weaver and Smyth; discipline Butler,
Hauser and Butler; finance Smyth,
Weaver and Butler.

Dr. Weaver acted as secretary Dro
tem.

Flooding the Port Dowkley Mino.
A big drilling machine was set ud at

Dorranceton yesterday and will be used
for drilling a hole near the resi-
dence of F. L. Space, to allow the gas
in the Port Bowkley mine to escape, so
that it can be flooded easier. Four
pumps are now at work.

FOR BABY'S SKIN

Scalp and Hair

The most effective skin purifying and beau-
tifying soap in the world, as well as. purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
For distressing facial eruptions, pimples,
blackheads, irritations of the scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, red, rough hands,
thafings, and simple rashes and blemishes
pf childhood, it is absolutely incomparable.

Sold tnrofnnm.ew-.Id- . British depot! Nw.
mv, i. King Edward-n- ., London. Form Diva

ft Cun. Com,, Solt Prop., Detua, U. S. A.
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BRIEF NOTES.

The meeting for organizing a Town
Improvement society has been ad
Journed until Wednesday evening, June
19, at 8 o'clock.

Work was 'begun yesterday grading
the now ball grounds for the Young
Men's Christian association. They are
located across the river, opposite West
Side park.

The Traction company has put on an
early car on the West Plttston branch
to connect with the Harvey's Lake
tram at Dorranceton during the sum
mer months,

John Lentz and his better half were
befor? Mayor Nichols yesterduy
chnrged with disturbing the peace, If
such a thing exists of Nigger Hill,
They were lined $20 onch, and In de
fault of the money went to Jail.

PERSONAL.

Lieutenant Governor Watrcs, of
Scrnmlon, was in the city yesterday at
tending to legal business.

Arthur Hitchcock, general agent of
the Michigan Mutual Life Insurance
company, was in town yesterday.

Frank Higglns, of this city, has been
graduated from the medical school at
the University of Pennsylvania, with
first Binding. ,n has been appointed
resldontphyalplnn of St. Mary's hos-
pital, to go into effect on July 1.

PLYMOUTH.
Charles Goodman, who has been the

guest of friends and relatives in town
for the past fortnight, returned to his
home at Richmond, Va., yesterday,
Mr. Goodman was for many years a
resident of this town.

John R. Powell returned yesterday
rrom a week'a business trip at Pitts
'burg.

Leo Freeman, who has been at Crys
tal lake for tho benefit of his health for
the past few weeks, returned home yes
terday much improved.

I. Lasser and family are the guests of
friends and relatives at Shickshinny.

Tho man that was found In the river
near Avondale mines, as stated in yes.
terday's Tribune, was identified as E.
Jaeschky, of Archbald. Shortly after
he was discovered by William Hen-
nessy, of Grand Tunnel, 'Squire Honey
well, undertaker Ferguson, J. J. Shan
ley and J. H. Williams proceeded to
Grand Tunnel. The body was badly
discolored and It was Impossible to
form any opinion who the man was.
In one of his pockets was found the
minutes of a convention held at Arch
bald. 'Squire Honeywell Immediately
sont a telegram to Archbald to find out
whether or no ifany one there knew
such a person. Yesterday morning a
couple of Germans arrived in town and
Identified tho man as named above.
They Btated that their society, of which
tho deceased was a member, did not
bury any member that had committed
suicide, but after having the case ex
plained to them properly, they at once
burled the corpse In Shupp's cemetery.
The man had evidently committed sui-

cide, as there were no marks on the
body that would lead any one to think
that he had been murdered. The fol
lowing Jury had been Impaneled, and
nn Inquest will be held today: Edward
Buckley, iM. Finn, J. J. Shanley, James
Mains and John Williams.

Miss Alice Montgomery, of Hartford,
Conn., la the guest of numerous friends
in town.

William Davldow, of New Tork city,
was the guest of Alex. 'Morris yester
day. ,

Miss iLucretla Reese spent last even
ing as the guest of friends at Kingston.

The funeral of Mrs. Timothy Buck
ley, who died at Scranton Friday, as
mentioned in The Tribune, took place
yesterday morning. High mass was
celebrated in St. Vincent's church.

Hon. George W. Shank left yesterday
morning for Virginia, where he is
largely interested In coal lands.

Ncal M. Sweeney was elected county
delegate at the Ancient Order of Hi
bernian convention at Freelanu Satur
day.

The examination of applicants ror po
sitions as teachers In the borough nnd
townships schools was held In the cen-

tral .high school yesterday.
Charles Williams, of West Plttston,

was the guest of friends in town last
evening.

TAYLOR.
Children's day services were observed

In an appropriate manner at the Meth-

odist Episcopal churches on Sunday
last. The. interior of the church pre-

sented a beautiful appearance. Around
the pulpit flowers, potted and other-
wise, were arranged with artistic taste.
The programme rendered was of a very
interesting nature.

The funeral of Richard Griffiths oc-

curred from his late home, in Fcltz- -
vllle, yesterday afternoon and was
largely attended. His remains were
taken (to the Welsh Baptist church,
where services were conducted. Rev.
Hugh Davis, of Hyde Park, officiated,
and was assisted by Rev. H. H. Harris,
of the Calvary Baptist church. At the
conclusion of the services the remains
were interred in the Forest Homo
cemetery. Tho local lodge of tha In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows of this
place, of which deceased was a mem-
ber, attended the funeral 4n a body.

Dr. J. C. Porteus and S. H. Van Horn
were at Rawom yesterday.

Miss Brennan, of Carbondale, was a
visitor here over Sunday.

The young ladles of the Calvary Bap-
tist church are making great preparat-
ions' for their dumb-be- ll drill on June
19. The performance will be given in
the church rooms.

Piles! Piles! Itching Pilos.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching

and Btlnging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swanye's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and in most cases removes tho
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for 60

cents. Dr. Bwayns & Bon, Philadelphia.

Clearing a Mystory L'p.
From Judge.

"HI, there!" cried Dcmpsey to the crowd
In front of the closed bank. "It's no use,
b'ys, th' bank Is closed tolghter nor a
dumb mon's mouf at a wake." '

"Whoy, Dlmpsey," said Calllhan, "It's
on'y ytaterday as Iver was th' cashier
towld me It was on'y a sort av tlmporary
difficulty an he wud tek shteps t' clare th'
myshtery."

"An thot's phwat he did," sold Domp-se- y.

"But th' shteps he tuk was toward
Canady an' be this toime he's in Ogdens-burg.- "

And he went back Into his coat office to
look at his new bank book with an ad-
dress on it further up the street.

Printing for Grooers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads,

etc, printed so well at The Tribune oh
fie that their will sell goods for you.

1aIIey.
PITTST0N.

Workmen on tho Scranton Suburban
and Plttston Street railway commenced
operations on Broad street yesterday
morning. The property holders applied
to Chief of Police LoCtus, who stopped
them. A very enthusiastic meeting of
property holders was held at the stove
foundery Saturday night, at which a
resolution wts passed calling for pav-
ing of street Inside of track as- rails
were laid and planked until such a time
as tho street Is paved. It Is stated that

Governor Watres has
suspended operations until such time as
the company and property holders' can
come to amicable terms. The property
holders have applied for nn injunction
which they will serve on the company
should they ngaln begin operations.

Anna, daughter of Thomas
nines, fell from a hammock Sunday
evening and received a broken arm,

Frank Davltt, Jr., nged 14 years, son
of "Frank Davltt, of Oregon, was struck
by a runaway car yesterday morning
at No. 6 shaft and received fatal In
juries.

Daniel Keefe, aged 56 years, of Smith- -

vllle. died yesterday at his home.
Mrs. Mary McGinnis, an old and re

spected resident of Oak street, died
Sunday night. She Is survived by the
following children: Mrs. John Moran,
Joseph, who are In the west; Mrs. A,

Corcoran, of Sebastopol, and MIss.B,
who lived with her mother. Mrs. Mc
Ginnis was an aunit of Rev. R. H.
Walsh, of Moscow, and Drs. R. II. and
P. G. Gibbons. The funeral will take
place this morning with a mass of re-

quiem at St. John's church, and the
remains will be interred In Market
Street cemetery.

Louis Trove, who was released from
the county Jail Saturday evening on
$1,500 ball, for the occidental shooting
of Thomas Sweeny a week ago, was
given a hearing before Justice Gibbons
yesterday afternoon, who again com
mttted Trove to Jail. Tho circumstance
has created considerable comment In
and about Plttston, and the people nre
Inclined to cenmirp 'Squire Gibbons
for his action, and wish to see Justice
done to the Italian. Patrick Sweeny,
father of the boy who was killed, Is
prosecutor.

The Young Men's Christian associa
tion members' reception will be given
on next Thursday evening, Instead of
this evening, as was first arranged.

The next game of the
Base Ball league will be played on next
Thursday at the Luzerne County Fair
association grounds, between the
Welsh Hill club of Plymouth nnd tho
Plttston team.

Lieutenant E. G. Mureer and Adjut- -

ant George F. Buss, staff officers; Cap-
tain E. G. Gage, First Lieutenant J,
M. Jones, Second Lieutenant Archi
bald Miller, of Company C, Ninth regi
ment, and Captain J. T. Flannery, First
Lieutenant M. J. Bowkley and Second
Lieutenant M.'J. Brennan, of Company
H, attended the funeral of the senior
comrade. Major William H. Brodhead
at Wilkes-Barr- e, yesterday afternoon,

A popular meeting will be held Sun
day afternoon under the! ausplcles of
the Young Men's Christian association
nt the Broad Street Presbyterian
church. The service will be led by J.
C. Manning and Rev. E. H.Eckel, of the
Trinity Episcopal church, of West
Plttston. The music will be rendered
by the Trinity choir and the Presby-
terian Sunday school orchestra. The
meeting will be open to all.

Wall paper from 8 cents up. Paper
hangers and painters at W. F. Moyer
& Bro., 98 North Main street.

All contributions of news should be
addressed to our local agent, H. W.
Cruser, 5 William street.

Dr. H. L. McKown, resident physl
clan at the hospital, left on the mid
night train for Philadelphia, where he
will attend the commencement exer-
cises of University of Pennsylvania.

W. S. Fllmore spent Sunday at his
home In White Haven.

Complaints of of The
Tribune should be reported at our local
office, 5 William street.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Davis, of Balti
more, are visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. David Davis, of Swallow street.

Miss Sophia Rlcketts, who has been
visiting her brother, J. H. Rlcketts, re
turned to her home in Danville last
evening.

G. M. Richards, who has spent a num
ber of years in Florida, Is the guest of
his sister, Mrs. Charles Trumbower, of
the West Side.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrttt enter
tained a number of their friends with
a kodak party at their home on Park
street last evening. Among those pres
ent were: Forest Hatfield, William
Phillips, It. W. Cruser, Miss Julia
Emigh, Miss May Belle Cruser, of Pitta-to- n;

and Miss Julia Cruser, of IMont-ros- e.

After a very pleasant evening
the guests wended their way homeward
with kindest feelings for their host and
hostess.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 97 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

The regular meeting of the board of
trade tonight.

P. K. Richards Is greatly improving
the appearance of his home on Dela-
ware avenue by a new coat of paint.

Miss Louisa Stevens was the guest of
Miss Scott, of White Haven, Sunday.

The family of A. H. Compton have
gone to Elmhurst to spend a few weeks;

Charles Richards has returned home
from Princeton for the summer vaca-
tion.

J. C. Manning and John Williams are
In New York city for a few days.

M EW MIL. FORD,
George Pratt's residence Is receiving

some exterior decorations.
Bark has commenced to arrive at the

new tannery. This looks, like "biz."
Charles Sabln, of Susquehanna, waa

calling on friends in town Friday.
E. E. Brooks has left for New York

last week to accept a situation in a
publishing house.

Mrs. D. W. Hager Is seriously ill with
slight hopes of recovery.

Charles Tucker is having a new bam
built.

Children's day was observed at the
churches yesterday.

James Coyle, of Scranton, and Miss
Celia Boyle, of this place, were mar-
ried on Wednesday. Mr. Coyle Is night
operator at this station.

Don't forget that we are going to
celebrate the Fourth (and part of 'the
fifth) in this town of New Mllford.
Among a few of the many events
worthy of note will be cannon-flrln- g,

firing fireworks and firing out bums
who get on too big a Jag. There will
be base ball, football, bawls, ball nit the
Opera House, etc. A bicycle race, a

THE STUDY A- -- of tne action
medicines, or vegeta
ble compounds, upon
the stomach, and tests
in many hundreds
of cases, long ago
convinced Doctor
R. V. Pierce,.
Chief Consulting
Phvsiclau to the Invalids' Hotel and Sunr-
ieal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., that all cases
of Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint could be cured permanently if the
right treatment were given. In support of
Ins belief that he had discovered an altera-
tive extract which he called "Golden Med
ical Discovery," that would cure these dis
eases, he collected from all parts of the
country the evidence of those who had
used ills medicine, and he lias asked the
public to investigate for themselves, as he
would be glad to furnish the names and
addresses of thousands of people who have
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery. All interested should send for a little
medical treatise on Dyspepsia, Chronic Di-

arrhea, "Liver Complaint," Hilioiisness,
Constipation and Piles, published by the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo. N. Y.. and mailed on receipt of six
cents in one-ce- stamps. This book also
contains tne photographs nnd testimony of
many persons who have suffered from dis
eases ot tne digestive organs.

INDIQRSTION; SEVERE PAIN IN STOMACH,
Thomas Flbtchkr, of Cliflon Station, J'air-a-x

Co., Va., writes ;
I suiicreri tne terri

ble tortures for ten
years with whnt your
Dr. Tierce's Common
Sense Medical Advis-
er describes; ns 'Ons-tralgi- a

' (pain iu stom-
ach). 1 employed our
nonie-nocio- r iook ft
dozen bottles of snrsa- -

with nofmrilln I took one--
hnir dozen bottles of a
celery compound with
out any benefit : then
eieht Dottles of Iron
tonic, yet I was no bet.
ter: this was in iKSa
I then took six bottles
of Dr. Pierce's GoldenTnos. Fletcher, Esq. Medical Discovery.

which made a new man of me. I am now fifty,
two years old. and for the past five years I have
worked very bard on my farm. It Is impossible
ior me to sny too niucu tor me - uoiuen jucuicai
Discovery.' "

horse race, pig race, human race, sack
race and potato race are some of the
features. Refreshments consisting- of
red lemonade, beer, sandwiches, beer,
lee cream, lager beer, cheese, crackers,
beer, and pretzels and beer are among
the drawing cards of the programme.
There will also be decorations, orations
and rations. Balloons to give spectators
a view of our suburbs of Lake Side,
East New Mllford, Puckerhuddlo,
Summersville, Tingley nnd a peep into
Smokey Hollow will be on the list.
"For particulars see small bills."
Come early and avoid the rush.

CARBONDALE.
The annual banquet of the Hepta-soph- s

will be held Wednesday evening
at the Harrison house, The toastmas-te- r

will be J. W. Dlmock, and toasts
will be responded to as follows: "Our
Industries," Henry Wilbur; "Our Peo-
ple," Dr. J. S. Niles; "Our Future," D.
W. Humphrey; "The Ladles," W. M.
Lathrop; "Our Order," Past Grand
Archon (Brown, of Scranton; "Greater
Carbondale," Dr. H. C. Wheeler.

On Wednesday evening of the pres-
ent week will occur the marriage of
Miss Alice Thompson, of Park street,
to Arthur Esterbrook, of Ulster, Ilrad-for-d

county. The ceremony will be
performed at the bride's home by Rev.
J.. B. Davis, of Campton, an uncle of
the bride.

Maggie, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McGarry, of the
West Side, died yesterday after a two
week's illness of diphtheria. The re-
mains will be Interred in St. Rose
cemetery this morning.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. B. 8. Baker are visiting
the latter's parents in Chambersburg.

J. D. Purtell spent the Sabbath with
his parents in Deposit.

George II. Tolly, of Philadelphia, is
in this city. .

Frank Berry, of Wilkes-Barr- e, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and (Mrs.
J. S. Berry, of Canaan Btreet.

IMr. and Mrs. George J. Benton re
turned yesterday afternoon from their
wedding tour. At present they are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Avery, of
Canaan street.

William Bowers and daughter. Belle,
of Canaan street, are at Atlantic City,

Carbondale was defeated at Anthra
cite park yesterday afternoon by Pott3--
vllle by the score of 24 to 23.

Forest fires are raging In the vicinity
of Richmondale to quite an alarming
extent. The breaker and powder house
are In danger if the flames do not sub-
side.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day;
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days,
Its action upon tho system Is remark
able and mysterious. It removes nt onco
tho cause and the disease immediately
rtlsai)nears. The first doso greatly bone'
fits. 75 cents. Ho d by Carl Lorenz, Drug
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, scranton.

MINOOKA,
Kev. Faithera Loughran and Green of

this place, are attending the clerical
retreat a't Qlen Summit this week.

Dlvsion No, 9, Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, is making extensive prepara-
tions for a picnic on July 4.

The Greenwood collieries are Idle to
day.

The school board meets tomorrow
night, and a lively meeting Is antici-
pated.

A .greasy-face- d individual, supposed
to be a knight of the roaming frater-
nity, is terrorizing the peaceful resi
dents of Miner's Hill with his cry for
bread.

About tkree months ago Alx Mc- -
Cormlck, of Moosic, resigned the office
of township clerk. In a week aoplrnnts
were numbered by the dozen. Among
the many mentioned were P. J. Mul-ker- n

and John, J. Coyne. The former
secured the appointment from the
court.

Special Notices.
rpHK MEMBERS OF THE SCRANTON
J. branch f the Granlto Btat3 Provident

Hiinolation will hold their annual niontinir this
evouiiiHat fho olllooof A. Conrad & Hon, Trib
une building, City.

STOCK OF OOLD WATCHESLARGE prices. Wo have sot a bie
stock, too bin iu faot. of watches, good
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
close flffiires. baroiv coat, to reduce, at Mor- -

ooreao & Connell's.

NOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY I. I
a monthlv tour of tho follow- -

ina placss Riving (roe opan air advertising ex-
hibitions with tho Btereoptloon: Taylorvlllo,
Hydo Park, Providence, Dickson Olyphant,
Peekvllle. Archbald. Jormvn. Exhibitions
given cn Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, tho rates for adver-
tising are JlO per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, oity.
4 rpHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAK."

J. You want this rollc. Contains ail of
Frank Leslie's famous old War PicturFS,show-In- g

the foroes In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two voluntas, 2,01) plcturos. Hold on
sitsy monthly payment Delivered br ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Addroas
P. O. MOODY, Kit Adams Ave., Soranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc. bound or rebound at Tna

TitiBUM Office. Uuick work. Reasonable
prices.

Connolly &
TCVIAT OrilTlMnnilviui olji I MNVjao

A Handsome New Fabric Pre-Eminen- tly an Ideal Costume Cloth No End to the
Purposes to Which It Can Be Put Specially Adapted to Outdoor Wear.

The construction of this material somewhat
resembles that of the Duck Suitings, so prominent'ly in demund lust season.

There is a distinguishing feature, however,
about Tcviot SuitinRs that separates them farabove any vosh materials ever introduced to theAmerican consumer, in that they are the most le

cloth ever suggested for gulf, cycling, ten-
nis and walking gowns. In fact, they are almost
indisnensihle, on account of the various uses forwhich they are adapted.

Their price, too, will meet the small, as wellthe large, purses, And their designs and qualityare such as to insure perfect satisfaction to thosewho buy them. A little description may not bo
amiss.

CONNOLLY

A WORD.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A DOOIC ACCOUNT
13 MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BR LESS
THAN 25 CKNTS. THIS HULH AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

pHOTO TICKET A(JENTS AND PICTL'KE
X men cun learn nf a fine position by

WILLIAM II. PLATT, 73U Elui

WANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to Holieit stock uubsrrip- -

110m; n monopoly: hie money for neent no
copitnl required. EDWAKDC. FISU A CO.,
tsoruen liiocK, cmcut'o- - Jil
SALESMEN - RESIDENT SALESMEN
vJ wanted, acquainted with the local and
nearby driiR and urocory trade, to handle our
line fit high trrarin clears, Address, vlvlni;
reioroncPH. J. t,uu uuwLifes a uij.. hj
Lusmucra Hcreei, n. K.

Helo Wanted Females.
UTANTED OIRLS TO LEARN DRESS

V making. MRS. TRIPP, 43t Adams ave- -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER-rati-

fnileswonion to ranrpanfc un.
Guaranteed $d a dny without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, inclosing stamp, Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. 73 John street. Now York.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTEIJ-B- Y JULY 4, AN OFFICE AND
II two rooms for llirht housckpemnir: nn

furnished; Biinwnr noon. HtatinK torms, DK. E
ZIEULER BOWER. Uolta, York County, Pa,

For Rent.

VOll KENT BSaUEEN RIDGE STREET.r line location; lOflu. F.E. NETTLE I ON,

poR KENT HOUSE: GOODCON- -

I. dition, furnace, pas, bntli, 418 Vine street.
Apply L. M. IIOhTON, Commonwealth B'ldg.

pOR RENT OR HALE FURNITURE AND
X' lease of II room house at U Franklin avo.

OINOLE filX-ROO- HOUSE FOR RENT
kJ Raar Adams avenue.

SUFFICES TO LET, DESK ROOM TO LET
VS and Afwombly Hall to let. D. B. REP-LO-

LE, 4118 Spruce street.
lIJ UPWrr l. V 1 T I? IirWTCP WITHy modern improvements; rear 7:it Madison

avenue, inquire next amir.

UOR RENT A LARGE, BUILD-J-
lug at 11 Franklin avenue; suitable 'for

wholeimlo business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Scranton.

RENT FURNISHED AND UNFUR-nifiho-

rooms at M Lackawanna avenue.

170R RENT SIX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
X Lackawanna avonuo. Adurnsq THOMAS
E. EVANS, near llKLuzorua, Hydo Park,

'OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
suitable for ledge rooms, JOHN JLR-

MYN, UU Wyorolna nvonue.

For Sale.

IjiOR SALE AT HARVEY'S LAKE,
valuable lots for cottage

wooded, 400 font (loop. .1. li. OSUoRNE, 103
Cpsalstroot, l'UUadelpma.

l.OR SALE! FIRST-CLAS- PACING
J. horsRS at rour own price- Come and see
tuem. vv. ni. .i.kaiin, frieeutirg,

Boarding.

rANTED ONE OK TWO HOARDERS,
v me quarter oincK rrom snnaorsou avo-

nuo car, Greon Ridse. Pleasant ronmw. s

M. D. . d Breaker Htreet, city,

Orphans' Court Sale.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OFs Annie J). Keeso. aoconsod.
By virtue of an order of tha Orphans' court

of Lackawanna county thoro will bo exposed
to miblio salu nt the arbitration room, lu tho
court house, at Scranton, l'a., on FriUny. July
6th, lHur, at 2 p. m.:

First All tnatpleoo or parrel of land situ-
ate, lying and tieiug In the Fifth ward of the
city ol acrnncon. comity or i.acKawanna, nnd
state of Peunrylvanin, as follows: Being lots
numbers thirteen (I'M and fourteen fill, iu
sipiaro or block number two (2), in plot of
rrice flnn I'ancnaHigaamcion to ine city oi
Scranton, and being tniethor fifty (T t in
fronton Sumuer avuimo (formerly Madison
street or nvonuiO, the same in roar, and about
ono hundred and twenty (120) fo tin depth.
Coal and minerals reserved with the right to
mine and remove the luimo. All improved
whli a two story single frame dwelling house.

Second A Iho nil 111 t piece or parcel of land
situate in tho Fourth ward of the city of
Scranton. county of Lackawanna, nnd state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: Northerly hy laud of James Smith;
easterly by land of M. T. Havre; southerly hy
Price stroet (formerly Adams avenue), and
westerly by Innd now or into of John (julnnnn.
Boing lots numbers five (fl) and six ((), In
block number five (S), on map of Price nnd
Pancoast'a addition to the city of Scranton,
and being together flftv (31) font in front on
said Prion atrne-t-, tho same in rear and one
hundred nnd fifty (150) feet in depth. Coal
and minerals reserved with tha right to mine
and removo the same. All Improved with a
two story single frame dwelling house.

Terms of aulo of purchaso
mouoy down on day of salo, one fourth on con
nrmaxion or saio nna aeuvery ot ueen, ana tne
bnlance six months thereafter, to be secured
by bond and inortgaen on the promises.

MARY 8. KELIiAlt.
Administratrix. '

W. GAYI.onrv THOMAS, Attorney.
June 1(1. I Hit',.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Scranton. Pa June 11. lrti V

fpiIE ANNUAL MliETI.vO OF THF
J stockholders of the Scranton Lace CiiH- -

tain Mknuractiirina- - oomunuv for the olection
of oflicers nnd transaction of such other busi
ness as may rnins before tile meeting, win be
held at tne orJlt-- o of tho company, in thn fan-tor-

on Tuesday. July Kith, IH at2.:tl p. m.
d M. XLKtM .in,iu-,n- , .

Attest: Jko. nnwooi. Hecrotary

fttray.
CTHAYED TO THE PRKMIs-E- OF THE
O undersigned on 8aturdav niirht. a lnro--
arav horat. Owner can havesnme bv navina-
charges. John W. Lally, Archbald.

FOR INSTANCE-Strip- cs of lavender, black,
pale blue, salmon, pink and navy are seen on
white grounds. Over these stripes are woven a
white check-lik- e figure which gives the design thoappearance of a basket weave. .

ttelf-colore- d pat
ternings in stripes are seen in various colors, thestripe being brought into prominence by showing
a darker thread than that seen in the ground col
ors. There are many other combinations such ihdiamond figures, chevron stripes, tweed effects,
etc., which must be seen to be appreciated.

An inspection is invited.

We might add that we control the sale of thin
fabric in Scranton.

WORKMEN,

CHARGES.

& WALLACE,

mmm E

EXPERIENCED

i REASONABLE

$$$ TRY US.
$

THE SCRANTON

Proposals.
EAXEiTplt6p6TSfF(

intt of a rectory and parish house for
Saint Mai k's Mission, Dumnuro, Ph., will bo
received until Saturday, Juno li Li. Phns
nnd apccidrntlons can be seen nt tho office of
brown & Morris, architects, la) Washington
avenue, Scranton, P. Tho committee re-
serves the rlnht to reject any or nil bids. Ad-
dress nil communications to J. !. Bronson,
Duumoro, Pa. J. B. BRONSON,

Secretary of tho committee.

Office of the BoAitn or Commihsioneiis or
Public OnouNns and Bliliiinub.

DANIEL II. IIASTINOS, J. C. Delanev.
Governor, Superintendent.

Ajioh H. Mvi.i.v.
Auditor General.

Samuel M. Jackson,
, Stato Treasurer.

nnoPOSALs for furnishing rtaJ. tionery, Furniture, Fuel and other Sup
plies, jn compliance witn tne constitution
and laws of tho Commonwealth ot Pennsylva-
nia, wo hereby invite sealed nrunosal. ut uric en
below maximum rat s fixed in schedules, to
furnish stationery, furniture, fuel and other
supplies lor tuo sovoral aepartmonte of the
Stnto Government, and for making repairs In. . ,un i .i i ..r .v.,i.iiil-- uupiu iiiiuiiis uiiu ior win uiHtrmiv
tion of the public documents, for tho year end
Ihr the first Monday of June, A. D. 1MNI.

benarate Dronosals win be reo-lvo- d ana son- -

arnte contruets awarded tn announced In said
scheduteri. Each nronosal must bo accompa
nied by n lwnd witli approved surety or sure
ties, conditioned for the faithful performance
oi mn contract, and addressed and delivered
to tha Board of Commissioners of Pnhlle
Grouudt- and Kuildings lieforo 12 o'clock in , of
Friday, the Uth dny of Juno. A. D. 18U3, at
widen nmq tno proposals will De opened and
puiiiisDC'.i, in tno iioception itoom ot tne ex-
ecutive Donnrtment. nt Harrisburir. nnd con
tracts awarded as soon thereafter ai practica-
ble.

Blank bonds and schedules containing? all
neccN8:ii-- information can be obtained at this
ucpnriment.

J. C DELANEY.
For tho Board nf Commissioners of Public

Oronnns and Huildimrs.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS HINDE'B PATENT
Curlers and Wavers fused with

out heat), and "Pyr Pointod"Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Freo snmplo nnd full par
ticulars. Address P. O. Bos 15:1. New 1 ork.

VaNTI-- ACTIVE SALESMEN" TO
V handle our line, no peddling. Sn'arv.

875 per mouth and expenses paid to all. Goods
entirely now. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WJJ,
Boston, Hnsa v

Lost.

T OST ON P1TTSTON AVENUE. BE.
1.J tween Cherry nnd River streets, a lndv's
gold watch; monogram E. C." on one sido
of ense, ISlCi" on the other; flndor will lie
suitably rewarded by W. K. CLEARWATER,

14 spruce or iho fear street.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED FOR WASHING, ,UIIU llUUIUg. iiaill'l,4B IMltUil IIIIUII--, N DM,

Call or addrese L. B.. a34 N. Sumner avenue.

OiTUATION WAN'YeD-YOUN- O MAN IN
O senior clnss nt Medical Cullojro would liko
situation in uru? storo or witn soma do- tor
during vacation; wages no object; expei-ienc-

in compounding prescriptions, etc.. main ob-ie-

best rofcronces uiven. Address C. Mos
cow, Pa.

C1TTATION WANTED BY A MARRIED
kj butcher: ono who thoroughly understands
the business: also had experience us clerk in
prrocery store; will accept either one; can i

best of referencov can speak German
and English. Address "BUi CHER," box Ml
Nicliol-on- , Pa.

WANTED BY A YOUNGSITUATION would likn n in
store, grocery, bakery or confoctionory. or in
an oilice; has hud experience in a grocery
storo; call furiiiBh best of references. Call or
address A. T., IJ02 Prico stroet.

REGISTERED IN PENNSYL-X- J
vania. wants stendv position, citv or vi

cinity; aheaks Gormnn and English; 10 years'
exporiouce; A No. 1 city reference. Andres
J. W. It , Tribuue ofilcs.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE--
Airetl sinirlrt mtiti tn attend a contleman's

grnrdou and drivo. or any work that is dcalled
of him; best references from lat place. Ad-

dress 'ALEXANDER," Tribune office.

WIDOW LADY WANTS WASHINGA nnd ironing at homo; work satisfactory.
Call 415 Gibson street.

- A SITUATION ASWANTED hnd oxnorionco: will accent
clerking; references Riv.u, if required. Ad-
dress R., Tribuuo office.

POSITION BY AN EXPERIWANTED-- A
bookkoener: Al rofurencea. Ad

dress Lock Box 197, city.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED

to 610 spruce street, Scranton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court Houso Square.)

DR. KAY, 200 PENN AVE.: 1 to 3 P. M.;
call arc-- ", dis. or women, obstrctrica and
and all dls. of chll.

DR. A. J. CONN ELL, OFFICE 501
Washington avenuo, cor. Spruce street,over Fraucke's drug at roe. Residence.
722 Vine st. Oilice hours: 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to 8 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, fiU North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases or tne uye, Nose nnd
Throat: oilice, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine Btreet.

DR. L. M. GATES. 126 WASHINGTON
avenue. Olllco hours, 8 to a. ni., 1.30
to 3 and 7 to a p. m. uesiuonce sv Madi-
son avenue.

, 209osc0Snue

UPHOLSTERE

6o2 and 604
9

Lacka. Ave., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth)
building, Washincton avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORAOR 11. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP. JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors nt Law,

building, Wushinston avc-n-ue,

Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON-- &

WILCOX. ATTOP--noy- s
and Counsellors at Lnw; ollices iand S Library btilldintr ', Scranton, Pa.

RHSWKLL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth buildlnn. Rooms 19, 20 nnd 21.

V! F. BOYLE, ATTORN L AW,
Nos. 10 and 20, Durr building, Washing-to- n

avenue.
FRANK T. OK ELL,. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6. Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAM ES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms Ui, CI and 05, Common-wealt- h

building;.

SAMUEL V. EDGArTaTToRneyIa
Law. Oilice, 317 Spruce St., Scranlon. I'a.

L. A. WATRES, A TTOKNE
423 Luckawuua ave., Scranton, pn.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Dank Buildinc;. Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 5 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran- -
ton, Pa.

C. COMEQY3, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. 15. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotlutcd on reul estate security. 403
Spruce street.

5Tp.'"' k i limTattornbyTat-law,- '120 Wyoming nve.. Scranlon, Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT

law, 45 Commonwealth bid's, Scranton.
J. M. C. RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCELAIN.

Hrldfro nnd Crown work. Oilice, f5
Washington avenue.

C. C. LAURACH. SURGEON DENTIST,
No. 115 Wyoming avonue.

R. M. STUATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE! LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and jrlrl
for collgo or business; thoroughly
trains youns children. Cntaloguo at

Opens September 10.
REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. 13UELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDERGAR-tc- n

nnd School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received ut all limes. Next term
will open April 8.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROa

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-li- n

avenue. Rales reasonable.
1'. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. nnd Irvine; Plnce,

New York.
Rates. J3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N.ANAHLE.
Proprietor.-

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
nnssi-iiKe- r depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
giTwARI) H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
bulldinff, Scranton.

R L7wAi7fERT ARCHITECT. OFFICQ
rear of (iot! Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce Bt cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Rrleo buildinc;, llli Washington avenue,

- Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you bettor on
investment than nny othor association.
Call on S. N. Callonder, Dime Bunk;
building-- .

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, CIS LACKAWANNA

avenue. Scranton, l'a., manulacturor of
Wire Screens.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14H Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave- -
nue; store telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
HAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings ami concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Hauor, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Huluerf
music store.

t

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 13u Washington ave., Scran-
ton Pa.

FRANK P. DROWN & COU WHOLE- -'

sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC- -'

countant and auditor. Rooms ID and 20,

Williams liullding. opposite postoillcit,
Aeeut tor the Rex Fir Extinguisher.


